
FOM Olll EXCHANGES.
jg'Mr. Showman, what is that?" "That,

my dear, is the Rbinocerco'w. TTe is cousing
German, or Dutch relative to the Unicorn. He
was born in the desert Sry Ann, nnd feeds on
l.amboo and missionaries. He never lcave-- hi--

Louie unless he moves, in which ae he grc3
somewhere els uule83 he is overtaken ly the
nark. He is a very ctlurvgcous critter, nnd al-

ways whip- - Kr. he conquers. He was brought
to this f .'iitVy much against his will, which ac-

counts for his low spirits when he's melancholy
br dejected. He is now somewhat aged, altho'
he has seen the day when he was the youngest
specimen of animated nature in the world.
I'asd on, my little dear, and allow the ladies to
Burrey the wisdom of Providence as displayed
in the ring-taile- d monkey, a hanimal that can
stand hanging like a feller critter, only it is re
versed.

Grave of an Ancient Sea King. A remark
able discovery has lately been made in the par-

ish of Borre, near Ilorten, in Norway. In a
fhippen (barrow in the shape of a ship) has
been discovered the unconsumed part of a ves
sel, together with the skeletons of three horses,
two dogs, a sword-dagge- r, battle-ax- e, the foot
of a glass goblet, a bell with curious ornaments
of bronze, stirrups, the bit of a bridle with sil-

ver mountings, the remains of a saddle, (a saddle-

-bow of bronze,) and other objects. This
cairn has probably held the corpse of King Eys-tei- n,

or his son, King llalfdan, who, according
to Suorra, lie buried here.

Fall of Rocks at Niagara Falls. On Sat-

urday night and Sunday morning, large por-

tions of the rock near the American Ferry broke
off and fell into the river, stirring up considera-

ble additional commotion in the caldron of see.
thing waters. The falling rock was detached
from the under wall of 4roint View." Many
fine specimens of Gypsum and Mica have been
brought to the surface by the phenomenon, and
the whole army of explorers for Geological spe-

cimens may be seen engaged in the busy pur-

suit.

EST The owner of a load of hay in Sixth
street market-spac- e, caught a young scoundrel
in the act of applying a match to it, yesterday.
Questioned as to the cause of this rash act, he
said he was a Scott man, and wanted to get up
a bonfire in honor of his nomination. Here's
Young America for you ! Cin. Commercial.

JCSTA boy was lately asked who killed Abel.
He promptly said "General Jackson." This

the catechetical examination of a lad liv-

ing in the wildest regions of the Green moun-
tains. "Into what state did the fall bring man-kin- k

?" asked the teacher. "With a most rueful
expression of countenance the urchin bawled out
"'Varmount."

Gen. Worth. The family of Gen. Worth, it
is said, have applied to Congress for a pension,
to be paid them in consideration of the public
services of Gen. W., who, at the time of his
death, was unable to leave them any property.
The sum asked is $500 a year.

&TThe Boston Traveller says that Mrs. Bet-

sey Grimes, who has lately been confined to her
bed by indisposition, at her residence, corner of
Ann and Mechanic streets, died, a day cr two
since, from the effects of drinking a quantity of
iced lemonade, which she drank while in a weak
bodily state. She died in less than an hour.

2TTbc Cincinnati Commercial of the 14th
inst. says: The 6teamer Lewis Whiteman arri-
ved yesterday, from New Orleans, with about
four hundred emigrants on board. There was
considerable sickness, and ten deaths from chol
era. Four persons, in a dying condition, were
put ashore at quarantine.

A Veteran Democrat. The Concord Report
er, in speaking of a mass meeting held'at Con-

cord, New Hampshire, last week, to ratify the
Democratic nominations, mentions, among the
incidents of the occasion, the introduction upon
the stage of Wells Way, Esq., of Marlow, eighty
three years of age. "He voted," says the Re-

porter, "for Washington on his second election,
and has voted for every Democratic President
and every nominee of that party from Jefferson
to the present time. He was one of the first in
getting up a Democratic ticket in this State,
with John Langdon at its head, and had the
pleasure of being on the committee which con-

ducted that eminent statesman to the chair. He
is residing at present with his son-in-la- w, Rev.
E. Smith, in this village, and means to live long
enough, if it is God's will, to vote to place Frank
Tierce in the chair occupied by a AVashington, a
oefferson, and a Jackson."

The Thibodaux (La.) Minerva of the 12th
inst. says the cholera has again made its ap-
pearance in that parrish. It is confined almost
exclusively to the white population. A number

f deaths have already occurred, among them
the late Sheriff cf the parish, Leon Falgout, Sr.
and his wife, who died after a brief illness of a
few hours only. No new cases had occurred
within the previous three days.

A Singular Coincidence. Rev. Dr. Stow,
pastor of the Rowe street Church, baptised ten
persons last Lord's day. Of this number, four

ere young men, of nearly the same age, bcar-ln- S

the names of Daniel Webster, Henry Clay,
llliam Henry Harrison, and Benjamin Frankl-

in. Lofton Transcript.
Pay Yoru Postage The man who, under

the present rates, writes without paying postage,
is not entitled to the courtesy of a reply. To
save three cents, he makes you pay five ; and fre-
quently iu relation to matters entirely personal
to himself. There is no excuse for this, as eve-
ry man can carry a few stamps in his pocket
Hereafter, all unpaid letters sent to this office

iU be returned, even if they come from the
Queen of England.

fcSf-Th- e Washington National Monument is
L&w languishing for the want of means to carry
it on, and therefore the Board of Managers sug-
gest to the clergymen throughout the United
States, that, as the anniversary of our indepen-
dence will fall on Sunday, they shall each take

!' collections in their churches for this great
i-'-

i J patriotic object.

r

Recusing the Laics. Wc learn that Gov. BMer
under the authority of an act passed at the last
session of the Legislature, has appointed James
M. Porter, E. 4. Penniman, and Ellis Eonhni.i
Commissioners to revise and codify the laws of
Pennsylvania.

Material Aid to Kossuth. The Tribune sums
up the amount of material aid secured to Kos
suth since his arrival in the United States, ma-
king the sum of KO.OOO. This is a small' sum
with which to be begin to revolutionize Europe.

a," said a little girl to her mother,
"do men want to get married as much as the
women ?"

"Pshaw! what are you talking about?"
"Why, ma, the women that come here are al-

ways talking about getting married ; the men
dont do eo."

JES?The Harrisburg Union says there resides
in that borough a lady, sixty-nin- e years of age,
who has three new teeth growing in her mouth
at the present time. The lady enjoys remarka-
bly good health, and has seen a great deal of
trouble within a few years.

ES,01e Bull is paying a visit to Gen. Pierce,
at Concord, N. II.

5""The Baltimore Argus says that Lola Mon-te- z
bunged the eye of Mr. George Smith, her

maitre du daiisc, with her fist making him see
stars, at the Holliday Street Theatre, on a late
occasion.

Thankful it's no Woese. The Portland A
speaking of the Whig platform, consoles

itself after this wise :

"Upon the whole, ns th haclif.il m.f :.i
xauuiauy wno apoiogiseu lor her dry cake,'it's a great deal better than we expected ?' "

t$A puppy dog was thrown into the Niaga
ra river the ot.icr day with his feet tied, and
went over the falls. His master took that meth
od of getting r:d cf him, but strange to say,
when he returned to his house he found that the
dog had come out safe and was dryinir himself
in the sun.

JDfThe PittoburiT Gr.2Pile. Wimct cnnnArl,
beott, but holts from the platform.

fr5?"Lours Napoleon fftt a cnlnrtr nfSS 31A
00O a year, or 74 cents a second.

EQA down-ea- st militia captain, on receiv
ing a note from a lady requesting the "pleasure
of his company,' understood it as a compliment
to tnose under his command, and marched the
whole of them to the lady's house.

CSDThe old Spaniards, were wont to engrave
on their blades, "Never draw me without reason
never sheath me without honor." Lord Mahon
well says that this might with aptness and
trutn nave adorned the sword of Washington.

Stray Horse.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber near

about Un rl.iva c,; i,:.
horse, supposed to be ten or twelve years oldhaving a white tail. Thf flVnor i a rummcla.1 t
come forward, prove property, pay charges and

" j wih-tis- c mil u uisposeu I
according to law. JOHN H'HKKRV.

Ebeusburg, July 1, 1852-3- t.

Wanted.
SIX, two or four-hors- e teams to haul stone on

104, Central Railroad, for which liber-
al Waires Will be rivpn nnI -- r,i,ct.ir, 1 .
for some months. Enquire of the undersigned
or the section, or of Jas. C. McGiulev, .Summit.

D. J. JlUBBi".
July 1, 1852 37-- Ct.

Dissolution.
fj HE partnership heretofore existing between
1 J. Fell and J. M. Brown was thus day dissol-
ved by mutual consent.

J. FELL.
J. M. BRO U'N,

Fashionable Tailors.
Jefforson, June 20, 1852.

N. B. The business of the former firm will
be continued by the subscriber at the old stand,
one door east of R. Lytle's store, where he will
be prepared at all times to supply those who
may favor him whh a call, with the most fash-
ionable style of garments.

Constant work will be given to a good, steady
journeyman tailor, if application be made soon.

J. FELL.
Jefferson, July 1, 1852 37-- 3t.

Police.
T ETTERS of administration havinsr been mn.
JJ ted to the undersigned by the llegister of
caim.na county, on the estate of Roland Hum-
phrey's, late of Washington township, Cambria
County ; Notice is hereby given to persons in-
debted to said estate to make payment, and to
those having claims against it, to produce them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HUMPHREYS,
DAVID HUMPHREY'S,

Administrators of Roland Humphreys.
June 24, 1852 3G-- Gt.

Xotice.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate of
Ji James Brady late of Jefferson, dee'd, having
been granted by the Register of Cambria coun-
ty, to the undersigned. Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
payments without delay, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement, ROBERT BRADY, Adm'r.
Cambria Township, June 24, 1852 36--Ct.

ZVoticc.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate of
IJ Jane Flemming late of .Cambria county, de-

ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of said county. Notice is here-
by given to all persons indebted to said estate
to call and make payments without delay, and
those having claims to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

WM. D. FLEMMING, Adm'r.
June 24, 1852 3G-- Gt.

Jcllf i son & Ebeusburg I'Sankroad
Company.

fllllE stock-holde- rs in the above named roads
1 are required to pay to Wm. II. Gardner, Esq,
Treasurer of said Company, at Jefferson, two
dollars and fifty cents on each sliare subscribed,
on or before the first day of July next. By or-

der of the Board. GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Sec'y.
June 17, 1852.

To .ill Whom it mar Concern.
JESSE PATTERSON, ESQ., late Sheriff of

County, having constituted the un-

dersigned his attorney in fact for the collection
of Fees due him, hereby requests all who are
so indebted to pay up without delay.

WILLIAM KITTELL..
Ebensburg, June 17, 1852 35-- Gt.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Durbin and Francis O. Friel, and

known under the name of A. Durbin & Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to said firm are requested to come
and settle their respective accounts, and save
further trouble. The books will be at the old
place of tiding business where cither A. Durbin
or Frauds O. Friel will attend to the settling.

A. DURBIN,
FRANCIS O. FRIEL.

Munstcr, June 17, 1855 35--tf

Just Received,
SILK, Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets, Tcarl

Tedal Flats, Pearl and Palm Leaf Hats,
and for sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

SCHOOL HOOKS !
A general assortment of BOOKS, such as are

used in our common schools, for sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

KOTICE.
persons having claims against the Com-

monwealth for materials furnished for the
use of the Allegheny Portage Rail Road, will
forward them totheSaperintendantthat he may
take them to Harrisburg for final settlement,
according to the act of assembly.

F. R. WEST, Supt
Srr-T- . &

Office Hollidaysburg;1June 3, 1852 4t,

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
We have come to the determination to sell

goods at cash prices, without putting on any ex-

tra profit as an offset for bad debts. Any per
son dealing with us on credit, will receive a
pass-boo- k, except when we have a different un
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be
settled by payment or note at the e3 of eix
months, nnd these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. By doing business in this manner, we hope
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. To
those who purchase for cash we will always
make a difference of six per cent., except flor
and bacon, which must always be nctt cash,
without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

LEWIS W. I1ROWX,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Donald's dwelling and
nearly opposite Rhey's Hotel.

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

Salt ! Salt ! !

I Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

Orphans' Court Sale.
I)Y virtue of an order of the orphans Court in
1) and for the County of Cambria, the subscri
bers will expose to public sale at the house of
James McOinley in the boreugh of Summitville
on Saturday the 3d of July, 1852, at one o'clock
P. M. The following real estate, viz : a lot of
ground and house thereon erected situate in the
borough of Summitville, adjoining the property
of John Major, John Mills, and fronting on Rail
Road Street, being the property of Henry Lear-l- y

late of Washington Township, dee'd.
Terms to be made known at the time of sale.

JOHN MAJOR, . . ,
AUGUSTUS Atira r"MfOVVFT. C

By order of the Court. R. L. JOHNSTON.
Clerk.

Ilryan, Gleim & Co.,
EA1TCZRS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
now prepared to draw bills from 1

IRE to any amount, on the
ROYAL UAXai Or 1RELAD.

Also to grant passage certificates, by the several
lines of Packets uf Messrs. ROCHE, BROTH-
ERS Si MASTERSON, of N. Y

Money received also on deposit, payable with
interest, or on demand without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
for sale.

Hollidaysburg. May 0, 1852.

Daniel Flenncr In the Court of Common
vs y Pleas of Cambria County, May

Lydia Flenner, j 1, 1852. Libel for a divorce,
a vinculo matrimonii.

To the above named defendant :
Y'ou are hereby notified to appear before the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria County, on
or before the first Monay of, July next, then
and there to answer the complaint of the libel-
ant. JOHN RAWLEY, Sheriff.

May 27, 1852 22-t- d.

Caialii ia County, ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheritt ot Cambria County, Greeting : Where
as imam Orr, lately m our County Court of
Common Pleas, before our Judges at Ebensburg,
to wit ; in the term of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand, eight hundrei and forty
eight, by the consideration of the same Court.
recorded against James Sharp, administrator of
i nomas bharp, deceased, as well a certain debt
of fifty dollars and fifty-eig- ht cents, lawful mo-
ney of the Commonwealth aforesaid, as, also
fifty-fiv- e dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents, for his
damages which he sustained by occasion of the
detention of that debt, whereof the said James
Sharp, administrator as aforesaid was convict,
as by the record and proceedings therof, now
remaining at Ebensburg, manifestly appears :
yet execution of said Judgment still remains to
be made, and the Baid Thomas Sharp deceased,
died seized in his deceased as of fee of and in
divers lands and tenements in your County, as
by the insinuation of the said Plaintiff we have
record. And because we are willing that tho&e
charges which in our aaid Court are rightly done
should be demanded by a due execution, we
command you that by honest and lawful men of
your bailiwick, you make known to the heirs
and tenants of the lands and tenements in vour
bailiwick, to wit, James Sharp, administrator of
xnomas toharp, deceased, with notice to Pamela
Sharp widow, and James Sharp, Alexander
Sharp, Thomas Sharp, Andrew Sharp, William
T. Paxton and Isabella his wife late Isabella
Sharp, Mary intermarried with John McKeever,
and Hannah intermarried with Jonathan Pea-
cock, which James, Alexander, Andrew, and
Thomas Sharp, Isabella, Mary and Hannah are
the heirs of Thomas Sharp deceased, which were
of the said Thomas Sharp deceased, that they
be and appear before our Judges at Ebensburg,
at our County Court of Common Pleas there to
be held, the first Monday of July next, to show,
if anything they know or have to say, where
fore the debt and damages aforesaid should not
be made of the said lands and tenements, and
rendered to the said william Orr, according to
the form of the recovery aforesaid, if it shall
seem expedient to them. And have you then
there the names of those by whom you fchall
make it known to them, and this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi
dent ottlie sanlCourt at Ebensburg, the 10th day
of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud fifty-tw- o.

R. L. JOHNSTON, r,thonoixry.
May 27, 1S52 32-- lt.

Just Received,
At his Store one door
east of the Sentinel of-
fice, a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-
ver watches and fine jew-
elry.
Gold Lever wntvl.es full

Si ver Cylinder Escapements 12 00Silver Quartiers j: 0)
tyiouVctks"18"11116114 f e!gLt d ir"

at sWteSS-- ' Watcl,lcs' ana Jewelry repaired
warranted

WILLUM IIUDS0N- -April 29, 1852.

MICIIAEL OAX MAGKIIAX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.January 1, 1851. ly

E. IIUTCRIXSOX, JR.,Attorney at Law, Ehensburg, Pa.
Hoel06011 IIigh6treet 0PPosite Thompson's

January 1, 1851. ly

JT. M'DOXALD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. Allbusiness in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,and Cambria counties entmsted to his care, willbe promptly attended to.
January 1, 1851. ly

SAMUEL, C. WIVCARI),
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the sevprf.l Pni.io r- -

bna, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germanscan ri-cei- auvice in ttiejr own language Office
on main street two doors east of the Exchar-- e
Hotel. c

May 8, 1851 ly.

CJEOKGE 31. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts rf Cambria
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office afew doors East of Carmon's Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office at Lis residence at the west end of theBorough, immediately below the "Foundiy."
January 15, 1852.

T3E03SAS C. M'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several Courts of famhrin
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of

r.i. .Mcrariaiid s cabinet wareroom.
January 1, 1851. ly

T. L. 1IEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

RICIIARI JO.YES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Office, adjoiuing his dwelling

Decern. 24, 1851. 11-- tf

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer-
tions will be wanting on his part to render hishouse home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronncre.

GEO. TOTTS.
April 20, 1852.

Remcmhcr.
kinds of Lumber taken in exchange fur

Furniture, at the AVare Rooms of
M'FARLAND & SON.

Hollidaysburg, April 2'J, 1852.

Safety ruse.
80,000 feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale

low to contractors and purchasers bv
McCOLGAN k DOUGHERTY.

Summitville, April 20, 1852 28-- Ct.

WM. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
menus ana the public generally.

Cull and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 20, 1852.

WM. 3ITARLAID &. SOX.

Cahlact Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

AU orders from a distance promptly attended
to

April 20, 1852.

David T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWir, CAMRRIA CO. PA.,
i ILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le

gal instuments of writing, such ns deeds, a--
greements, Foreign Power of Attorney, &c.
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30--tf.

IVOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
RAIL ROAD LETTING.

SEALED proposals will be received at the
Office, Summitville, Cambria

County, l a., until sun-dow- n of Thursday the
15th of July next, for the grading and masonry
including the Tunnel of that part of the Rail
lload to avoid the planes on the Allegheny Por
tag Rail Road on the eastern slope of the moun
tain, extending from the Summit to theintersec
tion with the present road on the level below
plane No. 10, and for straightening the curves
on tho long level between planes No. 1 and 2.

Plans and specifications will be exhibited at
the Office before the letting.

TIMOTHY IVES, Supt.
Harrisburg, Juno 3, 1852 S3-- Gt.

CARROLLTOWJY IIOCSE,
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,
fPhe undersigned is prepared to accommodate

in the best kind of stylo all who way favor
him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCAN LAN.

raiy 20, 1852.-Cl- -if

CITY HOTEL.
ffos. 41 and 43 North Third Street, Philadelphia

me nm'.ersigned respectfully begs leave to
state that he has thoronohlv rpfitfr.,1
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the countrv.

ine location ol the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, fcr Merchant's
and business men v ).iin.nn ti.u- O 1 .....i.. i:'V n iiihof the great mercantile and convenienttrade, to

IV 1 1.., . . . . ...iuv ijniia unu oiuer public institutions.
He TlcdeCS hiniRplf tn (5Tinr. . . nr noine....... tn m;t- - u J J m UHiHthe approbation of his guests, and desires that

iie may receive a snare ol public patronage.
A. II. HIRST.

April 21th 1851. ly

IIKADY'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES BCSSEL. AEXEtt FOX.

RCSSEL & FOX,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES, No. 7 North Fourth St.,
Four doors above Market, second story,

Philadelphia, Pa.
December 11, 1851.

WASIIIXGTOX HOUSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, Proprietor.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
3IACISETTE RAICJLEL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 121 North
Third Street, above Race,

Philadelphia.
E. V. MACHETTE, ABM. H. RAIGUKL.
April 21th 1851. ly

ISAAC 3S. ASEETOX,
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CAFS.o.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

CO.RAI & WA LTOX,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Xails,

$c, No. 20:J Market Street, above 5th
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

WILSOX & WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoe?, Bonnet
and Straw Good, JSo 1. North 2d Street,

Philadelrhia, Ta.
April 10, 1851. ly

JHICIIAEL WARTlAr &. CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco. SnviT. and Sciar .V.inifir- -

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above v ine,

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. WARTMAV, JOSEfl! D. SORVER.

April 24, 1851. ly

EUXER & GKCGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. H&rehouse liOS Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

11R. THOMAS C. 1R.TLYG,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Sev

enth street, above Chestnut.
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 20, 1852. 0tf

.SOSl.V Y. RCSIITOX,
Wholesale dealer in Qvecnsicare, Chinairare

uiassicarc, $c, iso. .Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1S51. ly

J. Patton Thompson, at
JOSEPH S. JIEDAKA CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Fancy DRY-GOOD- S,

Satins, Silks, Vestlngs, 'Serges, Cravats, White
Goods, ftc, with a general assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces and Small Wares, No. 11 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley

J. S. MEDARA, )
P. II. MEDARA, I PHILADELPHIA.
E. M. JONES. J

Se?t 18, 1851.

V.r. J. Kealsh, at
SELLERS, SITER & CO.,

135 Market Street,
Phi LADELrniA.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. 31 cELS BAR E,
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats; silk, straw,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,
&c, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap
est. Feb. '52, 19-l- y-

Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets,
ana J'alm J.eaf Hats, No. 130 North Third Street
(opposite tne i.agle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 20, 1852. ly

A DREW DOAOIGIIE,
Justice of the Peace, and Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Lt-ga- l instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch

January 1, 1851.

John Parker. James H. Parker.
JOIEV PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified nhiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
Pittsburgh Pa.

March, 11, 1852. ly.

FIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Firo Insurance Company.

"
i

Persons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
subscriber. C. II. I1EYER, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Ehcy. Levi Katthews. William Ebbs
RHEY, 31ATTII EWS &. CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS nnd n..n,m;..;rw"Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures. No. 77 t.imI 7! Wat. r
Street,

Pittsburgh, Ta.
April 3, 1851. Cm

ClIIl'S L. PERSHlXCj,
Attorney at La-ar- , JoLaitow13' a.

January 'i0, 1851. !y

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg. a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great vnrivty f summer goods,

Together with any quantity i.f prints, delaine,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
?nd good aFSirtmciit of hardware, quornswaro,
saddler-,--, clothinir. stationary, uruus. .c &c.

Persona bncito mul bIiops. but an,!
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Illicit Store.
Tho Subscriber, thankful for Tst favors, pnr- -

nestly requests his customers, and th r.nblir
generally to at least call aud examine his Ftock;

l ? j ianu u ne cannot suit every person in quality
ami price it is not ins lault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchnnro fur tmnA-t- -

and he also takes CASH when offered.
J. MOORE.

Elensburg, April 28, 1851.

POWDER! POWDER!!
THE subscribers have just received nt their

a full supply of BLASTING POW
LfclC Also.

100 Kegs assorted New York Rifle Powder
20 doz. Hoosic Rifle Powder, (lib canisters.)
20 doz. Eagle gporting powder do.

100,000 feet superior fuse.
We are enabled from the large quartity al

ways on hand, to supply contractors and others
with any quantity they may want. The rifle
powder we sell lower than the city prices, there
by saving an extravagant freight anil risks of
an Kinas. call or address

LLOYD & HILL, Warehouse No. G.
Hollidaysburg.

Also, Just Received,
50 bags best Rio Coffee.
SO bbls. N. O., P. R. and crushed Sugars.
40 do W. L., S. H. and N. O. Molas-c- s.

10 bbls. Golden Syrup, do
10 " Swifts N. York do
10 boxes Plug Tobacco.
10 " Conirress "

AT REDUCED PRICES.
10 Chests Black Tea.
10 do Y. II. "

5 do Imperial do.
200 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
200 bbls. do
200 sack Dairy do
HX Kegs eastern Nails.
Fish, Flour and Bacon, and a variety of oiler

articles at the lowest wholesale prices.
LLOYD & HILL,

Warehouse No. G. Hollidaysburg, Pa.
may 27, 1852-t- f.

NEW SHOE STORE!
Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots and

Slippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad-
vantage to call at the new shoe store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a large and well selected fctock of Ladies'
French and American Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
and also Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

Boots and shoes made to order in the neatest
and best maimer.

JONES & THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2- -tf

List or Causes
Tut clown for trial at a Court of Common

Pieas to be held at Ebensburg in and for the
Countv of Cambria, on Monday the 5th day of
July A. D. 1852.
McGuirc vs McGuire's heirs
Fritz " Dillon
Barclay " McGuire et al
Rockafeller " Watts et al
Kinports " Newman et al
M'Lanaghan " Sharp
Ream et al " Crum
Tyson " Dillon
Brown riummer
Noble ct al 44 Bowman et al
Comth for use 44 Ballew et al
Cretin 44 Conwav
Rbey Crom
Linton 44 Gates
Bracken 44 Sargent
Crom 44 Smav
Moore 44 Fouk ct al
Carter 44 Bir.rrbain
Brown 44 Wyman
Crum 44 Varner
Kaylor 44 Glass
Hoffman 44 Murphy
Whites 44 Singer
Buchanan 44 Todds
Same 44 Same
M'Gough 44 Little
Wilson 44 Brawler

R. L. JOHNSTON, Frothonotary.
Ebensburg, May 27, 1 852.

Register's Xotice.
ILL persons interested are hereby notified that
jl the following administration accounts have
been allowed and filed in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Cambria County, and will be presented
for confirmation to the Orphans' Court to le
held at Ebensburg, in and for said county on
Monday the fifth day of July next, viz :

The account of Elizalth Shaffer and John
Shaffer, administrators with the will annexed of
Jacob Shaffer, deceased.

The account of S. H. Smith, guardian of E.
A. Welch, minor child of William Welch, late of
Cambria County, deceased.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg,

June 10, 1852. j
Wreath and Crusader, please copy.

Jane Thoden In the Court of Common
Vrl V Pleas of Cambria County, May

Richard Thoden I 1. 1852. Libel for a dki-ic- o.

a vinculo matrimonii.
To the above named defendant :
Y'ou are hereby notified to appear before the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria County, on
or before the first Monday of July next, then
and there to answer the complaint of the libel--n- t-

JOHN BRAWLY, Sheriff.
May 27, 1852 32-t- d.

WASTED,
TWO good heavy yoke f oxen, for which a

price will be raid pnnnlm nt tbia rt!"i.- -

or to J. R. Thompson, at Pensacola mill.
--uay loos.

w anted by J. MOV RE cash in exchange
for goods, or otnerwise.

50 Kegs of Nails on hand, and for sale bv
J. IVORY & SON.

2000 pounds wool, butter, egts wanted by
J. MOORE.

Tho highest price paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. EODGERS.

OA Barrels of superior t lourx part extrc, for
Jsaleby

dvory tJ-- Son

HA REGS Najis and Spikes for sale by
" ' .DAVIS vVLLOYTT.- -

ijvtu:i.'ur. ;inc ii, j. .
i


